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SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 1820,

AT the Court at Carlton~H6uset the 12th
of July 1820,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the first
year of the reign of His present Majesty,

intituled " An Act to continue unt i l the filth day of
July one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
five, An Act of the fifty-seventh year of His late
Majesty for regulating the trade and commerce
to and from the Cape of Good Hope, and for
regulating the trade of the Island of Mauritius/'

His Majesty is authorised, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, by any Order or Orders to
be issued from time to time, to give such direc-
tions, and to make such regulations touching the
trade and commerce to and from the settlement of
the Cape of Good Hope, and the territories and
dependences thereof, as to His Majesty in Council
shall appear most expedient and salutary, any thing
contained in an Act, passed in the twelfth year of
the reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second,
intituled " An Act for the encouraging and 5n-
" creasing* of shipping and navigation/' or in an
Act, passed in the seventh and eighth years of the
reign of His Majesty King William the Third,
intituled " An Act for preventing frauds and regu-
*' lating abuses in the plantation trade," or any
other Act or Acts of Parliament now in force re-
lating to His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or
any other Act or Acts of Parliament, law, usage,
.or custom to. the contrary, in anywise notwith-
standing; His Majesty is pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to order, and it is
hereby ordered, that from and after the date of this
present Order, British vessels arriving at any port
of the settlement of the Cape of Good Hope, or of
the territories and dependencies thereof, from any
country in amity with His Majesty, laden with any
articles of the erowtb, production, or manufacture
of such country (excepting all articles composed of
cotton, iron, steel, or wool of foreign manufac-
ture,) shall be permitted to enter and land their

cargoes, and dispose of the same in the said port*,
subject to such duties as may be there pay-able
thereon:

And it is further ordered that British vessels ar-
riving as aforesaid shall be permitted to export to
any such foreign country in amity with His Ma-»
jesty, cargoes consisting of any articles of the
growth, production, or manufacture of the settlement
of the Cape of Good Hope, or ot the territories
and dependencies thereof, or of any other articles
which shall have been legally imported thefte,
on payment of such duties as may be payable*-
thereon:

And it is hereby further ordered, that vessels
belonging to the subjects of any foreign state in
amity with His Majesty, which foreign state shall
allow British vessels to carry on trade as afore-
said between the ports of such state and the set-
tlement of the Cape of Good Hope, or the terri-
tories and dependencies thereof, shall be permitted,
in like manner, to import into the ports of
the said settlements, or of the territories and)
dependencies thereof, from any port of the state
to which such vessel shall belong, any articles of
the growth, production, or manufacture of such
foreign state • (excepting all articles composed of
cotton, iron, steel, or wool, of foreign manufuc-*
ture), and to dispose of the same in the ports, of
the said settlement, or of the territories and de-
pendencies thereof, on payment of the aanie duties,
as shall be payable on the like articles when im-
ported from such foreign state in British vessels;
provided, however, that if higher duties are
charged on the export of such goods from any such
foreign state to the settlement of the Cape ot
Good Hope, or the teiritories and dependencies
thereof, in British vessels, than are charged on the
export of similar articles to the said settlement, or
the territories and dependencies thereof, in ships
of such foreign state, a countervailing duty, of
equal amount, shall be charged on the said articles
when imported into the said settlement, or the
territories and dependencies 'thereof, in vessels of
such foreign state, over and above the duties pay-
able on the like articles when imporied iroai auch
statg in British vessels,


